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Dear CSE Students, welcome to the first newsletter of the Spring 2023 semester. 
 

Message from the Undergraduate Student Advisor: 
● 1/13/2023 – Spring drop/add ends; fee liability/tuition payment deadline  
● 2/3/2023 – Career Fair: Technical Professions; https://www.usf.edu/career-services/  
● 2/6/2023 – Spring graduation application deadline; See OASIS for the application  
● 3/1/2023 – Fall 2023 graduates, look for announcement from CSE about graduation checklist 

submissions  
● 3/13-3/19/2023 – Spring Break  
● 3/25/2023 – Spring last day to withdraw; no refund & no academic penalty  
● 3/27/2023 – Summer/Fall registration begins; See OASIS for registration time in early March  

Have a happy and safe spring term.  

Message from the Graduate Student Advisor:  
● January 9-13 – Add/Drop week. You can make changes to your schedule during this week without 

financial penalty. Your schedule needs to be final by January 13. You are responsible for the tuition and 
fees for any classes you are registered for at the end of add/drop week. This is also the tuition payment 
deadline for students without a waiver.   https://www.usf.edu/business-finance/controller/student-
services/deadline-dates.aspx  

● Jan. 13 – Deadline for Graduate Assistants to submit tuition waiver forms to me.  
● Feb. 6 – Last day to apply for Spring 2023 graduation in OASIS.  
● Feb. 24 – Fee payment deadline for Graduate Assistants. 
● April 12 – Deadline for PhD students to submit their committee forms if they plan to apply for 

candidacy.  
● April 26 – Deadline for PhD students to apply for candidacy. 

More information about graduation and tuition waivers will be sent by email.  

 
Please note that the below listing does not imply University or Department endorsement: 

● CSE Advising Schedule for early Spring 2023 
● Salesforce’s Futureforce Tech Launchpad, powered by CodePath 
● Smart Cities REU - Research Experiences for Undergraduates Program 
● Johns Hopkins University 2023 Summer REU Program 
● Summer REU at the University of Missouri 

 
Regards, 

 
 

 



CSE Advising Schedule for  
Add-Drop Week Spring 2023 

January 9th – January 13th 
Normal schedule resumes on 1/16/2023 

See the CSE website for details. 
https://www.usf.edu/engineering/cse/undergraduate/contacts.aspx 

 
Day Advisor Time  Mode/Location 
Monday 
1/9/2023 

John Morgan 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM 
1:30 PM – 3:30 PM 

Online via Teams 
Online via Teams 

Marjorie Fontalvo 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM 
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM 

In-person ENB #43M  
In-person ENB 343M 

Tuesday 
1/10/2023 

John Morgan 10:00 – 12:00 PM 
2:00 PM – 4:00 PM 

Online via Teams 
Online via Teams 

Marjorie Fontalvo 9:30 AM – 11:30 AM 
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM 

In-person ENB #43M  
In-person ENB 343M 

Wednesday 
1/11/2023 

John Morgan 10:30 AM – 12:00 PM 
1:30 PM – 2:30 PM 

Online via Teams 
Online via Teams 

Marjorie Fontalvo 9:30 AM – 11:30 AM 
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM 

In-person ENB #43M  
In-person ENB 343M 

Thursday 
1/12/2023 

John Morgan 10:00 – 12:00 PM 
2:00 PM – 4:00 PM 

Online via Teams 
Online via Teams 

Marjorie Fontalvo 9:30 AM – 11:30 AM 
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM 

In-person ENB #43M  
In-person ENB 343M 

Friday 
1/13/2023 

John Morgan 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM 
1:30 PM – 3:30 PM 

Online via Teams 
Online via Teams 

Marjorie Fontalvo 9:30 AM – 11:30 AM 
1:00 PM – 3:00 PM 

In-person ENB #43M  
In-person ENB 343M 

 

To access virtual walk-in advising, send the advisor a message in Teams during the walk-in 
period to join the queue. Requests for virtual walk-in advising will be taken in the order in 
which they are received during the walk-in periods listed above. Please note that messages 
sent in Microsoft Teams outside of the scheduled online walk-in periods will be addressed 
as other responsibilities allow. Email is not a substitute for walk-in advising. 

https://www.usf.edu/engineering/cse/undergraduate/contacts.aspx


Salesforce’s Futureforce Tech Launchpad, powered by CodePath

This summer, Futureforce Tech Launchpad, a Salesforce pre-internship program powered by CodePath, is
back for the second year in a row. Get ready for a hands-on, immersive experience combining full-stack web
development and 1:1 mentorship to make students internship-ready. This unique program is located in San
Francisco at Salesforce headquarters, and provides first-hand exposure of what it’s like to work at the world’s
#1 CRM.

This pre-internship is part web development bootcamp/part technical internship, and preparing college juniors
for senior internship roles. Pre-interns are taught a rigorous web development curriculum within a 9 to 5
workplace setting, and walk away with a functioning app that applies their knowledge of full-stack web tools.
The program provides pre-interns with the technical skillset and workplace experience to successfully apply
and succeed as senior college interns.

Program Details:

● 10-week paid work and learning pre-internship program for rising juniors (class of 2025)
● Introduction to full-stack web development, including database, back-end code, front-end code, testing,

design, and deployment via in-person classroom instruction
● 1:1 weekly mentorship with Salesforce employees
● Students will create and present a capstone project during the second half of the course
● Program dates: June 5, 2023 - August 11, 2023
● Hours: 9 am - 5 pm PT, Monday through Friday
● This program will take place at Salesforce's San Francisco office
● Travel and relocation expenses for the duration of the program will be covered
● Competitive compensation will be provided

The cutting edge curriculum and 1:1 mentorship—supplementing college CS programs—was designed to
bridge the gap between academic understanding and practical professional experience and is specifically
geared towards groups historically underrepresented in tech, including but not limited to Black, Hispanic,
Native American, students with disabilities, and veterans. Those who identify are encouraged to apply.

Info Session: January 11, 2023, at 4:30 PM PT (7:30 PM ET) RSVP Here!
Take a look back: Salesforce Futureforce Tech Launchpad, powered by CodePath 2022
Application Deadline: January 13, 2023 at 11:59 PM PT
Task Deadline: February 10, 2023 at 11:59 PM PT (finalists only) Eligible students who pass the application
will receive a technical and interview task. Based on the strength of their submission, students will be selected
for the program.

Option #1:
This summer, Futureforce Tech Launchpad, a
Salesforce pre-internship program powered by
CodePath, is back for the second year in a row. Get
ready for a hands-on, immersive experience
combining full-stack web development and 1:1
mentorship to make students internship-ready.
Apply before spots fill up! #computerscience
https://go.codepath.org/FTL2023

Option #2
CodePath has partnered with Salesforce for a
second year to launch Futureforce Tech Launchpad,
a web development internship program for rising
juniors (Class of 2025). Join us in San Francisco this
summer! Learn more:
https://go.codepath.org/FTL2023
#computerscience

Follow this link to Apply Today! https://info.codepath.org/futureforce-tech-launchpad

https://youtu.be/WOSt6ZXVePk
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAufu6sqj0pGdG0ECHF_h1q7Fs5cdfFBbdj
https://go.codepath.org/FTL2023
https://go.codepath.org/FTL2023
https://info.codepath.org/futureforce-tech-launchpad


We are excited to announce the third year of our Smart Cities REU (Research Experiences for
Undergraduates) Program focusing on intelligent transportation systems (ITS), automated vehicles
(AV), and vehicle-to-everything (V2X) communication at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV).
Applications are open now through February 12th, 2023 at our website:

https://smartcities.sites.unlv.edu/

We would appreciate your sharing this information with your electrical and computer
engineering and computer science undergraduates. We look forward to receiving applications
from a broad array of diverse backgrounds.

Here is a summary of the program’s features:

10-week research program:

● June 1 – Aug 4, 2023.

Participants receive a

● $6,000 stipend.

Participants are

● mentored by a UNLV faculty member in the Electrical and Computer Engineering or
Computer Science Department.

Participants will

● conduct research to address the challenges of building intelligent, safe, and secure Smart
Cities with a focus on mobility.

Participants engage in

● co-curricular activities with their cohort such as workshops on writing academic papers
and presenting research.

Logistics:

Application deadline: February 12th, 2023

● See the website: https://smartcities.sites.unlv.edu/
● Notification: March 3rd, 2023 (students will be notified whether they were accepted into the

program).
● Program dates: June 1 – Aug 4, 2023.

We look forward to receiving your students’ applications, and if you have any questions, feel free to
contact us at: smartcities@unlv.edu. We appreciate your sharing this email broadly.

For More Information and to Apply
Visit the UNLV Smart Cities REU Website: https://smartcities.sites.unlv.edu/

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funlv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com%2F26N7uRBVtGenJSBRz4eCpBH2Q0JR0VNxksqGtWHIGH92ENkY6hQEHFFK-Jav7getp0D13DEiFfhcDWMqr6IQT_acEIWslWp_yIj_TOdFx-QOKsp8VKc6Ckzw7tWlTSAzWHZrXPLZ37KF25dVg5AIQlqpM_VA534Z_4qjgJ90WhdaI0Yu2hvI0aKRGTNq_1LirHHhTHnSDmln0le-JT_AI3zdQb1hbqrAp4c3keki2kH-oid6JHYO8IC1X5Xug4LiTTAdSFZpR96GPJPSdtVOT71Uakss5lETUb16cvgViC_DAgFyZPKCcAyw3A04iz5cXgpnd3rimgVlZGrukjcZNKdow0MnVN4x7Px7VMM3Nl7NyDf67oy7W4Gw4B_Q8-ieN-mOtMK3L4CzlQ77ywsCDvGziGm3Sqkf_PawEsPZYj10KCK93p1Fb72hNVZiu9xWt8rsvPqz0-SMkjObNP12Q0R7TycHx3-2MCqotiOFNPRFsebItU43qrqGz28mETnCYG8jOn3X2XxFvm4RpoWQW3uRpZMyrP4PakCdVC1BuORrRuA&data=05%7C01%7Cikoratsk%40mail.usf.edu%7C64da502b10e44248fe1508dae4367f3e%7C741bf7dee2e546df8d6782607df9deaa%7C0%7C0%7C638073219968377932%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9LLxJR%2Fz1esAP85NQFJKnaA51CQOmvJbtaZdFjQKey0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funlv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com%2F2UvLHO0NpEgpjB0qxhXLJCPoPjNI4-gtG9SmdLEt4N8CLNkY6hQG4vAxp85GP3F7zZ21nSFBd5XqXQkR6IHA8Kp66SJSKN0hwfYWbHQ-W8VTBJP0ZVmgsXTyXZUXzrfOxlBZ-2pSi8JViZQOoAHCmrjl8AWDShLXLPBLUeIj1qb8RLY7qm_U9Z4_JbDtQmBJJhsdRSpfNhKr0eOXElLrTbtUMJTxmj1-GnZ6mLgmN-jCknNGU0sn6AHallL682Afc8Vo9Q54TOZd--8d1EjfuRsokIlk-_BAcC9qitfP4KwFUZOQNvhAt1OD18pVN41L8ssjfAY-iU5WlgA4PgqN-DKhMKGmNis7eiaq40aIKY-5rrbjgDgn05vKWEMPN1_eTvBRspCaTbLIv3yx3_ZxZrZSjcqChZEM-LMFOG6sYC1W2u47MwdD3WcM3oNq4NdwWgQMEimvqpzO99uHi1o27yO1N9fKKTS6Nb8qA1O2Ud-qUvkXw2GqUr3f1JFb1sS-JSyt-pytjKHHb3_yiW7c5bxULz58NWFhuHx7EoqIIqaYN5Q&data=05%7C01%7Cikoratsk%40mail.usf.edu%7C64da502b10e44248fe1508dae4367f3e%7C741bf7dee2e546df8d6782607df9deaa%7C0%7C0%7C638073219968377932%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wifbfJ8c3%2FnjaKucZyqvYlHOY8dYIFYp66CmIO23i58%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funlv-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com%2F2Dm2SRSq9huF4nYb4_jE0BgVuUS_8fDo7CamHuycZAA-ZNkY6hQFg34xF8Yj5syNiHtBqm6tmzibE2bZBLvNHKx4ibChFDWcVTZuJHo_2822lgcjLBPGntJ30adOqKmWsvWEI4s0H2z0qELSCoI0Ufq7gDvgoO7eTYJLM2XuQchnx1I-vI_PSBInOTTM&data=05%7C01%7Cikoratsk%40mail.usf.edu%7C64da502b10e44248fe1508dae4367f3e%7C741bf7dee2e546df8d6782607df9deaa%7C0%7C0%7C638073219968377932%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XL29jeB%2FhdKG4XWygfxiFvXk9GDxPkwvwHN5H3KAuJM%3D&reserved=0


 

 

  

  

 

 

  
 

(CSMR REU AT JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY) 
 

 

 LABORATORY FOR COMPUTATIONAL 
SENSING AND ROBOTICS, 

COMPUTER INTEGRATED SURGICAL 
SYSTEMS & TECHNOLOGY 

ENGINEERING RESEARCH CENTER 
 

Baltimore, Maryland 
 

 

 

Program Dates: 
June 1, 2023 -    
August 4, 2023  
 
Stipend & housing 

provided! 

Application due date:  

   February 19, 2023 

 

 
Direct questions to 

 Ashley Moriarty 
amoriar2@jhu.edu 

  Go to http://lcsr.jhu.edu/reu for more information. 

SUMMER PROJECTS 
• Medical Robotics 
• Brain Imaging 

Computer Vision  
• Software 

development 
 

• Multisensory Control in 
Locomotion  

• Ultrasound & 
Photoacoustic Imaging 

• Machine Learning & 
more! 

http://lcsr.jhu.edu/reu


UNDERGRADUATE 
RESEARCH
SUMMER PROGRAM

Looking for a 

summer research 

opportunity?

LOOK NO FURTHER!

2023
Our summer program is an 
undergraduate community of about 90 
students with access to more than 40 
professional development, scholarly, and 
social activities. 

THE PROGRAM

CHECK OUT OUR
SOCIALS

@ugradresearchmu

• 9 weeks (May 30-July 29, 2023)
•  Stipends starting from $3,400-$5,400
•  Weekly workshops and seminars
• Poster forum to present research
• Intern & Mentor events, team-building,  
   and other social activities

All programs provide:
•  On-campus housing (worth $1,500)
• Meal plan (worth $1,100)

For more 
information:

https://undergradresearch.
missouri.edu/summer/

•  Alcohol Research 
Training

• Medical Sciences
•  Materials 

Science &
Engineering
(REU)

•  Missouri Louis 
Stokes AMP • Cancer Research

•  Translational 
Biomedicine

•  Computer 
Networking
(REU)

•    Neuroscience 
(REU)

RESEARCH AREAS
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